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The hydrogeochemical evaluation of the Tolna hills area included the three-phase zones, the unconfined ground water and the con
fined ground water. Tritium analyses gave 20-60 cm/year infiltration rates for the three-phase zone which indicate variable infiltration 
conditions. The results of modeling by the Netpath program of the relationships between rainfall and groundwater origin, show that the 
ground water free of human influence almost totally comes from the present-day rainfall. Approximately 40% of the groundwater sam
ples show anthropogenic pollution, as seen in frequency distribution of C1-, N 03- and S042- abundances. Loess is an oxidized rock so 
that N 03- and S042- are conservative components of the ground water in loess areas. Change of water composition with depth (replace
ment of Ca and Mg by Na and K and increase of the chloride content) is typical for the depth interval 50-300 m studied. Deviations 
can usually be explained by variable position in the flow system. In the Udvari area, the nitrate and ”0  content as well as the l4C ages 
mark very slow descendent flow in the vicinity of the borehole, despite the borehole being situated on a groundwater high, and indicate 
that the Plio-Pleistocene red clay lying between the loess and Upper Pannonian sands is practically an aquiclude. - -

1. Introduction

Preliminary research carried out as part of a site selec
tion project was carried out on three areas — Diósberény, 
Udvari and Üveghuta — in Tolna county. The geology of the 
Diósberény and Udvari areas is very similar: the few hun
dred m thick Upper Pannonian sediments are discordantly 
overlain by 1-50 m thick Pleistocene terrestrial red varie
gated silt, clayey silt, then by 30-50 m thick loess, subdivid
ed by fossil soil horizons (K o l o sz á r  1997, M a rsi 1997).

In the Üveghuta area the 5-10 m thick Pleistocene var
iegated clay and the 10-30 m thick loess with fossil soil 
horizons overlie the Carboniferous granite-granodiorite. 
The upper 5-20 m of the granite is fractured, crumbled, 
and altered (K ő k a i 1997).

The aim of the hydrogeochemical (chemical and iso
tope) investigations was to verify the results of the hydro- 
dynamic modeling and to gather basic hydrogeological- 
hydrochemical data. Water samples were collected from 
streams, springs, dug wells, from the holes of the engineer
ing geophysical sounding, deeply drilled wells used for 
drinking water supply and from the two boreholes which 
were deepened during the research (Figures 1-2).

2. Hydrogeochemistry of the unsaturated (three-phase) zone

In the three-phase zone the tritium content of the soil 
moisture gave information about the rate of meteoric infil
tration. A 34 m deep dry core borehole beside the geologi
cal borehole in the Udvari area, and the upper 22 m dry 
part of the Üveghuta borehole provided suitable material 
for sampling (Figure 3).

In the Udvari profile the tritium peak of the 1963

atmospheric events can be detected 6.5 m deep. The s e c 
ond peak with lesser intensity (11.2 TU) is at 11.5 m, and 
the third (14.1 TU) is at 25.6 m. The tritium content of a 
sample from a depth of 34 m, 3 m below the groundwater 
table, contradicts the fact that no tritium was detected 
from the groundwater itself at the same location. These 
data suggest changes in the infiltration. The main peak at 
6.5 m, i.e. the position of the infiltrating meteoric water, 
points to the velocity of infiltration is 20 cm/year. To char
acterize the infiltration this value can be used as an aver
age only, with some serious limitations, because the tri
tium content of some deeper strata indicate that the speed 
of the infiltration could be as high as 60 cm/year.

In the Üveghuta profile there is a double peak at 4.6 
and 10.6 m. These data are close to those which were mea
sured during the site investigation of the Ófalu area (5.75,
7.5, 12.0 m, J u h á s z  1989). Based on these results, the 
velocity of infiltration may exceed 30 cm/year.

At all the three investigated areas the geology of the 
three-phase zone is very similar, i.e. they are in loess. There 
are relatively few data about the changes of thickness of 
the fossil soil horizons which have a bad hydraulic conduc
tivity. The geometry of the lenses and the pinching out can 
explain the presence of more tritium peaks within one pro
file. The differences between the Udvari and Üveghuta 
profiles do not exceed the variations within one profile.

The tritium data which were measured from samples 
collected from-below the groundwater table during the 
engineering geophysical sounding, reflect the percolation, 
flow and dispersion properties of the two- and three-phase 
zones together (Figure 4). The tritium content of the 
groundwater samples from a depth of 15 m indirectly sup
port the higher infiltration velocity which was characteris
tic for the three-phase zone.
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Figure 1. Location of the water samples collected from the Diósberény and Udvari areas

1. ábra. Diósberény és Udvari körzetében a vízmintavételi helyek térképvázlata
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Figure 2. Location of the water samples collected from the Üveghuta area 

2. ábra. Üveghuta körzetében a vízmintavételi helyek térképvázlata

I — patakvíz, 2 — talajvíz forrásból, 3 — talajvíz ásott kútból, 4 — rétegvíz fúrásból, 5 — vízadó képződmény mélysége, 6 — víztermelő kút száma, 7 —
lemélyített fúrás helye, jele
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Figure 3. Tritium profile of the Udvari and Üveghuta dry boreholes

Geology of the boreholes, after K ó k a i  (1997) and K o l o s z á r  (1997)

3. ábra. Az udvari és az üveghutai száraz fúrások trícium-profilja

A fúrások földtani rétegsora K ó k a i  A. (1997) és K o l o s z á r  L. (1997) nyomán; l— talaj, 2 — lösz, 3 — fosszilis talaj, 4 — talajvizszint

3. Geochemistry of the ground water

To determine the chemical composition of the ground 
water, samples were collected from streams, springs, dug 
wells and also from the engineering geophysical sounding. 
Ca-Mg carbonated waters characterize the loess areas. 
There is no significant difference among these waters, the 
only differences may be in the artificial, or partly natural 
components like nitrate, chloride, sulfate, and sometimes 
potassium.

Based on the analyses (we also considered some analy
ses from the Németkér area to have a more widespread 
view) after separating the anomalies we tried to determine 
the basic values of the major components. i.e. to determine 
the geochemical parameters of the unpolluted environ-

ment. Anomalies were characterized by high values of 
chloride, nitrate or sulfate content (Figure 5). 40% of the 
analyzed samples had high values of any, or all, of these 
three ions which indicate human contamination. Of the 
cations, magnesium has a higher concentration in some 
samples, especially in the Udvari area, but is also probably 
not natural in origin. The distribution of the major compo
nents is shown by Figure 6.

Three snow samples collected during the 1995-1996 
winter period in the Uveghuta area were also analyzed. 
The snow, which was collected at the end of the winter, 
also contains the chemical variables from the forest area. 
After separating the anomalies the medians of the main 
components are summarized in Table 1.
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Figure 4. Tritium content of the ground waters collected from- 
below the groundwater table by engineering geophysical sounding

4. ábra. A talajvízszint alól mérnökgeofizikai szondázással 
gyűjtött vízminták tríciumtartalma

X tengely -  mintavételi mélység

Figure 5. Chloride and nitrate content of the ground waters in the 
Diósberény, Udvari and Üveghuta areas

Values over 100 mg/1 abandoned

5. ábra. A talajvizek klorid- és nitráttartalma Diósberény, Udvari 
és Üveghuta térségében

A 100 mg/1 értéket meghaladó nitráttartalmak elhagyva

The differences in the medians between the two areas 
can be explained by the different geology. In Diósberény 
and Udvari the ground water is only in loess. On the Üveg
huta area a part of the springs discharge from the upper 
part of the fractured, crumbled, altered granite. Based on 
the mineralogical composition, summarized in Table 2, the 
higher concentration of potassium, barium and silica in 
the ground waters of the Üveghuta area can be explained 
by the higher K-feldspar and plagioclase content.

Based on the composition of the rainfall, uncontami
nated ground water and the mineralogy of the rocks with

which the infiltrating waters interact, the meteoric infiltra
tion rate can be calculated by the Netpath program 
( P l u m m e r  et al. 1994). A basic criterion is that the ground 
water should originate from a water, whose composition is 
similar to the present rainfall of which the chemistry is 
known (Table 3). The required parameters are the compo
sition of the initial water, the original water (based on 
Table 1 ) and the mineralogy of the rocks (based on Table 
2). As there are no significant differences between the two 
areas, we calculated with an identical mineralogical com
position. The mineral facies used are: calcite, dolomite,

Medians of the major components of the unpolluted ground waters T a b le  I

Component Dimension Total background A B A/B Snow samples

Na+

mg/1

26.8 31.9 25.1 1.27 0.54
K* 1.52 1.06 1.72 0.62 0.21
Ca2* 91.2 81.6 103 0.79 1.27
Mg^ 43.2 55.8 41.7 1.34 0.21
Cl- 8.5 9.2 7.9 1.16 1.27
H C 032- 525 537 523 . 1.03 12.2
S042- 12.5 12 12.6 0.95 1.49

oz

16.2 18.4 16 1.15 1.3
H2Si03 20 15.7 24.4 0.64 0.39
Li

fig/1

4.7 6.1 3 2.03 0.1
Sr 310 349 303 1.15 4.8
Ba 56.3 49.2 66.4 0.74 1.5
Specific conductivity pS/m 860 954 807 1.18 10

A — Diósberény-Udvari; B — Üveghuta
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N = 114 ; median: 1.52 (mg/l); mean: 2.06 (mg/l)

Cl(mg/I)

N=75; median: 8.5 (mg/l); mean: 8.4 (mg/l);

H C 0 3 (mg/l)
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N=65; median: 16.2 (mg/l); mean: 17.7 (mg/l)

Figure 6. Frequency distribution of the main components of the uncontaminated or weakly contaminated ground waters

6. ábra. A talajvizek szennvezetlen vagy kevéssé szennyezett csoportjában a fő alkotók gyakorisági megoszlása

Medián, átlag



H y d r o g e o c h e m ic a l  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in  th e  T o ln a  h ills  a r e a  

Mineralogy of the altered granite and loess T a b le  2

rock quartz K-feld-
spar

plagio
clase

mica amphi
bole

Vermi
culite

mont-
morill.

illite-
mm.

illite kaolin. chlorite cal cite dolom
ite

hematite
+goethite

loess 37 3 8.4 1.2 0.4 2 13.8 6.5 11 2 3 6.8 3.9 1
altered
granite 15 14 14 0.1 0.1 2 17 9.9 13 12 2 .0.6 0.2 0.4

XRD analyses of Ófalu-4, -4a and Paks-4b boreholes by G. Rischák and P. Kovács-Pálffy

Results of analyses 
used during the Netpath program

Components Meteoric A B
water mmol/1 mmol/1

C 1.0639 9.4880 9.2228
s 0.0155 0.1250 0.1313
Ca 0.0317 2.0375 2.5718
Mg 0.0086 2.2969 1.7165
Na 0.0235 1.3886 1.0926
K 0.0054 0.0271 0.0440
Cl 0.0358 0.2597 0.2230
Si 0.0050 0.2015 0.3131
N 0.0207 0.3001 0.2572

A -  ground waters from the Németkér-Diósberény-Udvari area, median; 
B — ground waters from Üveghuta, median

T a b le  4
Groundwater generation from meteoric waters 

in the Diósberény-Udvari (A) and in the Üveghuta (B) areas 
considering the water-rock interaction

Type of 
reaction

Meteoric water (A) 
mmol/1

Meteoric water(B) 
mmol/1

C02 (gas) -0.04447 +0.41755
dolomite +0.14461
gypsum +0.00173 +0.00557
plagioclase + +0.27104 +0.65487
nitrate salt +0.01035 +0.01031
chlorite +0.05562 +0.05136
K-feldspar + +0.29813 +0.00170
illite - -0.49959
kaolinite - -0.91481
cation exchange -0.12700
evaporation
coefficient

+7.250 +6.23

Type of reaction: “+” -  only solution; -  only generation; no sign -  
solution and generation. Concentrations: — generates; “+” — dissolves

C 0 2 (from the soil air), gypsum, K-feldspar, plagioclase, 
chlorite, quartz, kaolinite, illite, Ca/Na ion exchange, ni
trate salt, and N 2. The rate of the Na/Ca ion exchange rep
resents the ability of cation exchange of the reacting clay 
minerals (e.g. montmorillonite). Although there is no gyp
sum and nitrate salt in these rocks, these data are essential 
to calculate the changes of the dissolved sulfate and nitrate 
content in the water.

The evaporation coefficient calculated from the chlo
ride content provides important information about the rate 
of infiltration (Table 4). In the Diósberény-Udvari area 
14% of the meteoric water supplies the ground water, while 
this ratio is 16% in the Üveghuta area. These infiltration

rates can be considered as maxima because of three rea
sons: (i) the average of the rainfall is not a representative 
value, because of the relative small number of analyses 
(e.g. the chloride content is somewhat high), (ii) the limit 
of the error may be relatively high in the interval of the few 
analyses and (iii) the origin of the major part of the pre
sent ground waters dates back to rainfalls of 25-60 years 
ago, the present data can extrapolated only very carefully 
because of the changes in the atmospheric pollution.

The results of the calculations of groundwater genera
tion from meteoric waters, carried out by the Netpath pro
gram (Table 4), show that the present, slightly acidic com
position of the ground waters and the interaction with spe
cific minerals, taking account of sufficient evaporation 
and C 0 2 absorption, generate a ground water free of 
human influence.

This result can be accepted only with some supplemen
tary explanations:
1. Dolomite exists in the mineral facies, so it can also dis

solve. This is required by the high Mg2* composition of 
the ground water and probably also by the background,., 
so the median values also contain a certain part coming 
from fertilizers. At the same time there is not much clas
tic dolomite present which could feed this process, so 
this rate of the dolomite dissolution is exaggerated.

2. There are no gypsum and nitrate salt in the rocks, but 
the amount required to balance the calculation is so 
small, that the changes in the sulfate and nitrate content 
of the meteoric waters may produce a greater variation, 
but this has no influence on the process.

3. The lack of Na* has to be covered from the dissolution 
of the plagioclase. The consequence is that clay miner
als start to form even in the unsaturated, three-phase 
zone, and the Ca2*, Mg2* Na* ion exchange can hap
pen only with extensive clay mineral formation in the 
deeper horizons of the flow.
The nitrate content of the ground waters exceeds 

20-30 mg/1 because of the widespread usage of fertilizers. 
Lower values indicate secondary decay, they are of natural 
origin. There isn’t a significant nitrate and sulfate contami
nation on the forest areas of Üveghuta (Figure 7).

Despite the fact that the nitrate content is as high as 30 
mg/1, the sulfate is 25 mg/1. In addition to the rainfall, 
another im portant natural source is the vegetation 
(T ietema 1992, Kádár 1992, 1995). In fact, the lack of 
nitrate in ground waters can be explained by denitrifica
tion which is a result of bacterial decay under anaerobic 
conditions (A ppelo and Postma 1993). The main require
ment is that the rock should contain enough organic mate
rial and/or pyrite. The major part of the rocks fulfill this 
requirement. The red rocks, which were formed under oxi
dizing conditions, or rocks which oxidized later, do not 
contain soluble organic material or pyrite. Loess is a typi
cal rock, formed from dust in the atmosphere under aero
bic conditions. The major part of the phosphate which is



Figure 7. Connection of the sulfate and nitrate contents of the 
ground waters in Üveghuta

7. ábra. Üveghuta térségében vizsgált vizek szulfát- és nitráttar- 
talmának kapcsolata

A két legnagyobb nitráttartalmú minta elhagyásával, a kitöltött négyze
tek az Ü h -1 fúrásból származó mintákat jelölik; 1 — patakvíz, 2 — talaj

víz, 3 — rétegvíz

(T
«

Figure 9. Na+K/Ca+Mg and bicarbonate/ehloride ratios of the 
ground waters in the identified confined aquifers in the 

Diósberény-Udvari area

Filled symbols refer to the samples from the U-2 borehole

9. ábra. A Diósberény-Udvari körzetében mintázott rétegvizek 
Na+K/Ca+Mg, valamint a bikarbonát/klorid aránya a 

párhuzamosított vizadókban

A kitöltött jelek az U-2 fúrásból származó mintákat jelzik; 1 — legalsó, 
5 — legfelső vízadó réteg

N 0 3- (mg/l)

Figure 8. Tritium and nitrate content of the ground waters in the 
Diósberény-Udvari and in the Üveghuta areas

8. ábra. Diósberény-Udvari és Üveghuta talajvizeiben mért tríci- 
um- és nitráttartalom

Figure 10. Bicarbonate content of the ground waters according to 
the depth of the screened intervals in the Diósberény-Udvari area

For legend, see Figure 9

10. ábra. A Diósberény-Udvari körzetében mintázott rétegvizek 
bikarbonát-tartalma a szűrőzési mélység szerint

Jelmagyarázat a 9. ábrán; Y tengely -  a szűrőzött szakasz felső pereme 
(tszf. m)
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Figure 11. 8D and 8'*0 values of the ground waters from the 
Diósberény, Udvari and Üveghuta areas

MWL — Meteoric Water Line; filled squares refer to the samples from 
the Udvari and Üveghuta boreholes

11. ábra. Diósberény, Udvari és Üveghuta térségében vizsgált 
vizek 8D- és 8'“0-értéke

MWL — Meteoric Water Line; a telt négyzetek az udvari és az üveghutai 
fúrásból származó mintákat jelölik; 1 — talajvíz, 2 — rétegvíz

essential for bacterial activity is absorbed by the Fe3* min
erals. It is natural that both nitrate and sulfate are conserv
ative components of the ground water in loess.

Therefore the interpretation of nitrate, as a contami
nant, in both areas can be accepted only with reservations. 
Compared to the results of the tritium analyses we can con
clude that the nitrate content of the high-tritium-content 
“young ground waters” is also generally high (Figure 8).

4. Geochemistry of the confined ground waters

To characterize the ground waters in formations which 
are older than Pleistocene, samples were collected from 
drilled wells used for water supply (Figures 1-2) and from 
the U -2 and Üh-1 boreholes which were drilled during 
the project.

In the Diôsberény and Udvari areas the aquifer layers 
were identified, considering that the water supply wells nor
mally drain more than one layers at the same time. 
Therefore the results reflect mixed water composition with
out knowing the rate of mixture. The ground waters were 
grouped according to their chemistry and were compared 
with each other on the basis of the anion and cation ratios 
(Figures 9-10).

A general trend towards depth in the interval between 
50-300 m is the exchange of Ca and Mg with Na and K,

and the increase of the chloride content. The anomalies 
can be explained by the variations in the flow field. An 
anomaly on Figure 9 (violet cross) indicates downward 
flow in the zone of a water supplying well at Szakadat. 
From the shallow to medium aquifers a deeper horizon is 
represented by Keszohidegkut-K4 (black square) and Uzd 
(Sarszentlorinc-B10, blue square) which indicate upward 
flow. Waters with low chloride content indicate meteoric 
infiltration at a low evaporation rate.. The higher chloride 
and Na content of the upper water sample from the Udvari 
borehole is a result of technical contamination during the 
drilling (usage of NaCl to speed up cementation).

Water samples were collected from four horizons in the 
Udvari borehole, at 32 and 37 m (this last one from the 
engineering geophysical sounding), from a screened inter
val in the loess between 71.5-81.5 m and from the Upper 
Pannonian sand between 145-149 m. According to the 
chemical composition, the first two samples are shallow 
ground waters, the last two ones reflect confined ground 
water origin. All four samples contained nitrate, namely 
50, 72, 6 and 13.7 mg/1. The drilling techniques and the 
sampling exclude any artificial nitrate contamination. The 
high nitrate content of the ground waters can only be 
explained by the widespread usage of fertilizers. To investi
gate the origin of nitrate, l5N analyses were carried out on 
the samples collected from 145-149 m. To interpret the 
value of 11.83%o 8I5N (air), a spring (Udvari, Forras valley: 
23 mg/1 nitrate) and a well in the village were also sampled 
which gave data for the 8 I5N (air) as 0.43 and 0.89%o 
respectively. While these last data suggest an artificial ori
gin (fertilizers), the nitrogen of the nitrate in the water 
sample from the borehole underwent organic fractiona
tion. The natural nitrate content of the ground waters 
mostly has two sources, namely nitrate dissolved by mete
oric water, the major part of which must also have an 
organic origin, and that from the organic decay in the soil 
which dissolves during infiltration.

To check the hydrodynamic model, l4C dating was car
ried out on the intervals between 71.5-81.5 and 145-149 m 
in the Udvari borehole. The age of the upper sample is 
19,300 years (22,000 years uncorrected) and 8800 year 
(11,000 years uncorrected and 11,500 years from a repeat
ed sampling) for the lower sample. The 19,300 year's value 
is relatively high and can be explained by the effect of the 
suspended carbonate grains in the water discharged from 
the loess. The nitrate content and the age dating indicate 
that the downward flow is restricted in the surroundings of 
the borehole — although it was deepened at the highest 
point of the groundwater table — because of the Plio- 
Pleistocene red clay horizon between the two previous lay
ers. The ground water of the Upper Pannonian sandstone 
is recharging from more distant areas.

On the basis of the l80  and deuterium stable-isotope mea
surements, the ground waters, which are older than 10,000 
years, infiltrated during glacial periods and can be differenti
ated from the younger, post-glacial ones (Figure 11).

In Hungary, those waters are considered to be glacial 
in origin for which 8I80  (SMOW) is less than - 1 \%0 ( D eAk. 
and C o p e l e n  1995). The results of D and 8'sO dating of 
the water sample from the Udvari borehole from 71.5-81.5 
m (-97,1 and -12,95%0) also proves an old age.
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